cRepublic of the Philippines

WESTERN MINDANAO STATE UNIVERSITY
Zamboanga City
Telephone No.: 062-991-7875

www.wmsu.edu.ph

INVITATION TO BID
The Western Mindanao State University, through its Bids and Awards Committee
(BAC), is inviting PhilGEPS registered suppliers to apply for eligibility and to submit bids for
the item mentioned hereunder:

1.)

1 Unit

Medical Emergency Cart
* Made of painted metal sheet
* With standard drawers and cabinet doors
* IV hook with rubber bumper
* 4 caster wheels with lock

2.)

5 Units

Modern Hospital Bed with Mattress
specification:
Bed
* Overall dimension: at least L2100 x W970 x H480 mm
* Back rest tilting: 80 degree +/-5 degrees
* Knee board tilting: 40 degree +/- 5 degrees
Mattress
* Medical grade mattress

3.)

1 Unit

Light Weight, Bi-Phasic Defibrillator with Manual
Specification:
* Low energy biphasic defibrillator monitor with recorder
* Shocks Driver: 2 joules to 200 joules
* Monitor ECG through paddles, pad and monitoring electrodes
* Defribrillate through pads and paddles
* Range: 25 to 150 ohms
* Built-in 50 mm strip Printer
* High resolution of more than 8 inches
* Viewing monitoring parameters: ECG, SpO2, NIBP, et CO2
* with adult and pediatric paddles
* Printing: at least 55 events
* Power: 220 V, 60 Hz
* Can be operated with battery
* With professional AED Trainer
* with on-site training
* With carrying case

4)

1 Unit

Baby Intensive Care Incubator
Technical specifications:
* Power Requirement: </- 400 VA
* Temp control mode: Air servo control
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* Air temp control range: 20C - 37C
* Temp overide mode: 20C - 39C
* Temp fluctuation: </-0.5C
* Mattress temp: uniformity: </-0.8C
* Temp rise time: </-45 min
* Noise level within hood environment: </-55dB
Specification of Hood:
* Mattress to hoo: 450 mm
* Observation to hood: Two incline
* Operate port: 6 (2 ins ports)
* Tubing grommets: 4
* Front access panel: at least 826 x 310 mm
* Mattress tray size: 630 x 360 mm
Alarms:
* Power failure alarm
* Fan Failure alarm
* Sensor failure alarm
* High airv temperature alarm: +3.0 c
* Low air temperature alarm: -3.0 c
* Over air temperature alarm: </- 38.0C; </-40.0C
5.)

1 Unit

Trauma Bag
Technical Specifications:
* Height: 14"
* width: 12"
* Material: condura/Structural foam
* Standard Color
* with oxygen port and inclusions

6.)

4 Units

Collapsible Ambulance Stretcher
Specifications:
* With two heavy duty seat belts to secure patients
* Frame is made with high quality aluminum alloy materials
* Can be converted to seating position
* Reclining backrest
* Folding legs controlled with safety handles
* Equipped with safety lock to ensure stretcher is stable while in use
* With upholstered mattress
* Mounted on 4 casters with brakes and 2 additional rolling casters
* Back angle: 0-55 degree (+/-5 degrees
* Maximum weight capacity: 200 kg

7.)

1 Unit

Sterilizer for the use of Dental Clinic
Specifications:
* External dimensions: (W x D x H): at least 445mm x 532 mm x 428 mm
* Chamber dimensions: at least 240mm x 384 mm
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* Heavy duty
* Power Requirement: 220 V. 60Hz, Single phase

The criteria to be used for the eligibility check of the prospective bidders, examination and
evaluation of bids, post-qualification and all matters relevant to this procurement shall be in
accordance with Republic Act. No. 9184 (The Government Procurement Reform Act) and its
Implementing Rules and Regulations.
Interested bidders may obtain further information from WMSU BAC Secretariat regarding the
checklist of eligibility and technical requirements.

IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR BIDDERS:
1. Bidding papers shall be available upon payment of a non-refundable fee of One Thousand
Pesos Only (Php.1,000.00). Eligible bidders that will download the bidding paper from the
PhilGEPS website shall pay the said fee before the submission of their bids. (Please
attached the Xerox copy of the Official Receipt)
2. All bidders’ are required to post a Bid Security, at least Two (2%) Percent of the ABC in the
form of Cash, Cashier’s Check or Manager’s Check or may submit Bid Securing
Declaration. Bids without Bid Security will not be considered.
3. The Bidder shall prepare an original of the Eligibility Documents & Technical Components
and original of Financial Proposal and clearly mark each “ORIGINAL – ELIGIBILITY
DOCUMENTS and TECHNICAL COMPONENTS”, and “ORIGINAL – FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL”, respectively. Bidders shall submit one (1) set of the first and second
components of its bid. State the unit price of each item and the total bid price and also state
the shortest time of delivery and submit your quotation duly signed by your representative
in a sealed envelope..
4. Bid Submission will be on or before May 11, 2021 at 10:00 A.M. through Manual
Submission.
5. Bid opening shall be on May 11, 2021 at 10:00 A.M. at BAC Office, Ground Floor Executive
Building, WMSU, Zamboanga City, Philippines, 7000. Bids will be opened in the presence
of the Bidders representatives who choose to attend at the address above. Late bids shall
not be accepted.
6. Price validity shall be for a period of 120 calendar days.
7. Bidders shall submit original brochures showing certifications of the product being offered.
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8. Warranty shall be for a period of Six (6) months for supplies and materials. One (1) year
for equipment, from date of acceptance by WESTERN MINDANAO STATE UNIVERSITY.
9. Bids received in excess of the ABC shall be automatically rejected at Bid Opening.
The WESTERN MINDANAO STATE UNIVERSITY reserves the right to reject any or
all Bids and to accept the bid most advantageous to the government, and to award the
contract by lot, if warranted.
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